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'' Senior 2 Year . 
Kindergarten Officers 
President . . . . . . Isab el Putnam 
Vice-President . Dorothy Coffin 
Seretary .. ·. . Gladys Elfenbein 
Treasurer . . . . .. . . . . . R~ta Ziets 
·-
YEAR BOOK PROGRESS 
'.fhe Lesleyan staff has been 
working earnestly. The photograph 
editors are actively at work, 'en-
couraging the girls tb :it'ave their 
pict>ures taken at t he ·Marshall· Stu-
dios in Harvard Square; Everyone : 
is quite pleased w.ith the naturat and 
characteristitc po~es secured. This 
work should be completed by the 
end of 'Decemiber. 
The advert·ising ~.<l':tor~ h~ve ~on­
tracts out and· are busy. That can-
did ca·m~ra fan. may only be the. 
snapshot edit0r of the yearbook. 
All pictures of the girls taken on· or 
off the campus are of interest to the 
editor. Bring them in I 
Miss Cooper, adviser from How-
ard-Wesscn Engraving and Print• 
· ing firm, ha-s met with the staff giv-
ing valuable suggestions and ideas. 
At present, the staff is a.t work on 
the make-up and material of the 
book. 
', : 
YEAR BOOK DANCE 
On Saturday evening, ' December 
10, from 8 :00 to . 12 :00 the annual 
year book danoe was held: at tbe .Mt. 
Hood Country •Club in Melrose. The 
p11x eeds are to go toward a . bigger 
and better year book for' the class. 
MUSICAL ASSEMBLY 
< 
.. · One of the most interesting . 'as-
s~mblies ·this year was held Wed-
ne~day, December 14 at three o'-
clock. Mr. Carl Lamson, accom- · 
pan 'st of Kreisler, introduced his 2 
. proteges - Remo Zecchina, boy: ·I>i-
anjst, and Gloria Tromaro, . soprano 
soloist. ... ' 
.Remo ·Zecchino, · nine yea:rs of 
age, played seloctions .from Chopin 
and Beethoven. . Gloria Troni.aro, 
aged twelve, sang·A}banian and Ital-
ian songs. Both chi'ldren were bOrn 
in East Boston'~£ A~bania:n parents. 
TEAFOR .,·t·. 
.. , . u lNSTRUCTORS 
A . tea tO. eriablie- instructors a'nd 
1
·YEAR BOOK STAFF 
Editor-in-Chief, Ruth Taylor; As-
. sistant Ed itors, iEl·na Gundersen, 
Helaine Sossen, Virginia Dick; Ut-
.. erary . Editors, Ruth Loftus, Mar-
jorie ,Green; H~rriet Crosby; Photo-
graph Ed·itors, Beryl ·Rolf·e, Betty 
· Shepard, Ruth Beach ; Advertising 
Brown, Bar.hara 'Edes ; Art Editors, 
· Ed'itors, Dorothy Gemma, Barbara 
Mary Milne, Dorothy Coffin; Snap-
' shot. Editors, Frances M·iller, Anast-
asia, Stathopoulos, Caroline Shaw. 
EDITH OSTERLUND 
A STAR 
...... 
· • ·As Joy~e Win.free, leading lady of 
t he uproarious comedy "Brother 
fRat", Edith Osterlllnd of Lesl•ey 
showed herseH to he a promising 
: yo~ng actress. :Plfaying ,ti:J. filled 
houses, on the n.ights of November 
·24, 25, 26, Miss Osterlund displayed ' 
'students to become better acquainted .. 
has been 'Planned. The daite is not 
defin.ite b.ut tne t ea will be held 
Sometime in January. It sotinds' like 
a grand :idea to us and we hop.e 
everyone will take advantage of it . 
. ·!fine ·ability ·as a comedienne. · · . A baby girl was born to Mrs. 
Homer, teacher 0£ Nurs~ry .Sch~l 
at Lesley, 0n DecemJber 5, 1938 .• 
, DOLLS DRESSED FOR 
NORTH END UNION 
' ' 1 •.. ,• •: "~ I 
Thirty-&ix dolls were attractively 
dressed by the 'D?IDestic Science 
(; 
· .. The .production was given at the 
;Qld Belfry in Lexington under the · 
.auspices of th~ Demolay. 
girls. These <lolls were presented to . 
the North ;End UniQlll which will 
~se them to make ·:happier the Xmas 
of unfortunate children. · 
·,.·I 
··I'... 
' . . ' ' \. 
Winter at Washington Tremont at West 
.... We co:rdially i'nvit.e '.th·~ Lesley girls, their fam-
~· .: ; ·. . ' ' . 
illes and friends to ,visit qur 'new Cambridge shop 
. ' " (. . ·~, ' t ·~ ~ ·'.{ ' ··r:) . " . . . . .. . 
of '39. Walt ·Russell and · his or-
chestra supplied the music for the 
occasion. The committee · consisted r· 
of Virginia · Carter · (Chairman) , · , 
Gladys Elfenbein, Harriet CroSby;· / 
Dorothy Gruhe and Ruth Hickey. 
The pa.trons and patronesses were : ,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wldlrfard1 •Miss Mal- ' ·· 
loch, Mr. an<l Mrs. Browning, and 
Mrss Colcord. 
at Brattle' Square .. ""'::pf" ~: d: "',~ · · " · . 
. '- " .,. . . . 
. • : . i-. -' ·11-~ -. i ,, . ii' . . :" . . 
. 1: Selected gloves and: posiery . . ~ . ; • · •••• 
.. "" . " ·, I . • i.1 r·., "' ' .. 
,The right sport'swear and Q.res~s . . 
., \·) ·~ i ·' ' ', 
Dainty urider\vear and C&rter foundatfons. 
' · .• \~ ·~:~· -'i;\-· ... ~ -·i·~ .. -~· ;·· .·' 
·· Won't you pay u..·a visit SOON 
"' 1 \. ·-::~ :,~:. ·'~·" )~ .. ~ .-~· · ... i~ ~ 
\. ' 
.. ·
I 
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THE THEATRE · · '{c :~} 
l ' .· . " - [ ~ ' ·; ~~, ... 
by "Ruth Loftus 
.. "J'ME BOYIS FROM :SYRACUSE" 
Geo~e Abbott's"new pllay is bas-
ed on Shakespeare's "Comedy of 
Errors". 
The cast contains Eddie A~bert -
star of "Brother Rat''. Jimmy Savo -
famous stage comedian, TeddY_ Hart, 
. Wynn Murray, Mu r.iel Angelus, 
. Marcy Wescott and · Ronald· ·Gra-
hanl;. 
. The story is based on twins who 
are separated when very young. Un-
aware ro each oth.er, they live in 1the 
s<tme 
when 
·other 
town, arid humor: is apparent 
the :wife ~·f one :mistakes · the 
twin for her husband. Curi-
ously eno~gb, the twins have twin 
serva.nts a~cf :t.ti·~y i~ turn are mixe'd 
by their wiv~s. All is straightened 
out amid much merry mak:ng. 
. The . musical seore_. is by Rodgers 
,, and Hart. Catchy :tunes from i·t are 
'"Dhis Can't .'Be Love", "The Short-· 
est Day ·of the · Ye.ar" and "Sing 
For . Your Supp·er". Keeping your 
ears Ot>en for them ~ we believe yuu 
will be hearing them! 
. ' 'f·. · ~ ',f' • 
'1 · · Maaaachusett1 
; . Co-Editors 
. FRANCES HEINRICH ··• r . NONNIE JO HNSTON 
· " ·.- Staff · 
HELAINE SOSSEN 
. . GLADYs ·· E·LFEN·BEIN '. 
LYNETTE .BIXBY . 
. MAR]ORIIE GREEN 
RUTH TAYLOR 
MARJORIE JACOBS 
1 THELMA CROSSMAN 
RUT.H L<?I:f_l!S · .; ,.. , , : 
BARBARA PERRY 
~ ''t: -
. EDITORIAL POINTOF VIEW 
I • . • ~'- • I , 1' • , r • "' 
•. . --- ·~;·~·-'·'>'.'--:r ' . 
The story of the Year Book Dance's two orchestras is so good 
~·that we oaD't ;esist telling it to you. :as it,~e to ~s. Attractive little 
Virginia Carter, cliairman .. of the dance; tiniiitentionally supplied the 
.. ._ ' ;, - . . . .~ V" '1.\., . 
·cause of. the _mix-up. ..,... ·'•· 1 • ' • " • ' •• 
' . 
" "Jinny" ~wered_ the phone at ·;.31' ~, one evening and innocently 
hired the orchestllja of one F:egdy Miller; ".¥'hereabouts unknown·, to 
play at the aforesaid · Year Book Dance. A few days .later a letter 
was received from Mr. Miller which he apparently ~lieved clinched 
the appointment, but, Freddy1 you .didn't give any address! 
• '' ' • I J" ': • .f 'l~ •I/' • ; ' • • ' 
"THE BAL:Lli.T RUSSiE" 
__ Now you and I know that, ho~ever great our belief in the t"un-
damental dependability o(human nature may be; we do r,equire some 
definite assurance -that.our 'gay .dancers Will not be stranded on the 
, . slippery' wax~ floo~ ~th~ut even a single ~o~Iling"5ax11 to lead the~ 
· Once mor~ Boston had the privi- t~ the safety o~ the sidelines; some ~urance. ~ther th~~· a I~tter from 
·tege of enj~y i'ng one of th·e. ~~p~r~ .. . an unseen orchestra le~er; _who~ if we are to judge by! his correspond-
: performances 9f ·the Balliet Russe · 
. :de Monte Carlo. Of many · nc~w num- . 
bers which madie their debut · to 
. American ,audi·enceii the "Gaite Pa- . 
risienne" proved. t•he most success-
ful. 
It i~ a saucy and s.parkling sister 
to "Le Beau. Danube'.', based · on · the· J 
gay living of the can-can days in 
'France. The mus '.t of Offenbach and 
cnce, camps iri. the open . 
~ - '. ;Th~efor, nothin~ further ~ing h~,d_J~o~ -~r .. } 1iller1 anoth,er 
orchestra was hired. . · · ~· . .,, ; ._.1-. ::S. .u . · . • · 
C_ame t_~t: ~ight of D~cemb_er ~~' . r~~nr.; . d11;mp and_ thoroughly 
·' · ·' ··· · ···· ' · ' ·' ., .. -·Continued on Page ,.~ " · · · 
~¥J)oUr { krff~~~(<jifts at 
the lovely ttauss waltzes . provid~d .,_ _.. i 
the · ·background for 'the · d':nc:ng. ·;~ ·:'._' .. :·. / .. ;'.·;·' -B· .EN. O'E'S. ., .. _< · '~ ·~}'n ... , . .:i, ;. 1 ~·ri:-tt;: ,11.t 
The scenes take place in a gay · · . . .., 
. FrenchqifebtJlbhlingwith .iJY~-. ~e ;_,, ,, ;.· ... 1 ·. ·, :;;- ' ;;(),····J ' <:, ; ·~/;;:,t, t);.:_;: .. : \ .. 1 
costumes were very risque and col- .·YQVR SCHOOL' DRUGSTORE .~:!:\e::·:r::7i~;u~~::::. ·dresses~:,~: . . ~.. . _;. > , ,1 :__: . , . ~ ":•'· ... ~_P"'i", ~\'. : . :.. ·. , . 
""· ··""" .. ~.; .. . ,;,-.· .... ..... ~ . .:' '-""~ .... ·:.. ~·~ J. · ~~~==;;;;;;;;;;;==~-- ;;;; __ ~_---- -~- -~·;;;;· ~- ==--=----=====-===;;!.I 
/ 
' . ~ 
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7December, 1938' 
B E S T 1 ·o--- ~ ' i ~ ": ·: 
RADIO ~RO~S' 
• We are probably asking for ' it --
like the poor sap who annually at-
tempts to pick ·the ten best-dressed 
women - but if you just don't take 
us to-. seriously and don't consider 
it a personal insult if your particular 
favorite doesn't rate with us, all wfll 
be weil. 
1. Kraft Music Hall .•. informali-
ty the keynote ... the best M. C. 
on t-he air, Bing Crosby, ably sup-
ported by Bob Durns and_ Ken Car-
penter 
2. Rudy Vallee Hour ••• always 
a varied, well balanocd program. 
3. Good News of 1938 . . . Frank 
Morgan, that 1-ovcable liar ••• Bob 
·' Young and Tony Martin ... Fanny 
Brice as the precocious .. Baby 
Snooks" and Henry Stafford as her 
long suffering Daddy. 
4. Mag\ Rey Hour ..• conductor 
Frank Black . .. splendid renditions 
of worthwhile music. 
5. Infonmati<m Please ... person-
al nominati<"' hr the best of the 
quiz programs. 
6. The Jello Program ... Jack 
Benny with his side-kick, Mary 
Livingston, Kenny Baker, Don 
Willson and Phil Harris. 
7. Fred Waring ... Smooth mus-
ical entertainment combined with 
the compelling -personality of th"<lt 
master shiawman, Fred Wa·r:ng. 
8. Charlie McCarthy and Edgar 
Bergen (Chase and Sanborn Hour) 
... one of the best variety programs 
Pale 3 
'.J ··I 
... 
PRINTING 
f 
. , 
. . 
... . '' 
.. :t. 
.' CARDS . . -, ·- : .. ;·.: ; ! 
POSTERS . I 
CIRCULARS 
NEWSPAPERS 
· INVITATIONS 
. ' . 
LETTER HEADS 
As~ For Our Estimate 
.. , 
I . 
The .. Cambridge Tribune 
... 
CALL KIR. 0242 
..,_ 
.. . humor drama and music. .. .... -----------.... --------------. 
· · , ;;c~ ... Brif'le' S 9. Burns and Allen ... those col-losal "whacks" are still going strong. -· 
10. Orson WeHes' Theatre of the 
Air . , . realistitc dramatic produc-. 
tions (not too realistic, please, Mr. 
Welles!) 
God gives manhood but one 
clue to succes·s, utter and exact · 
justice; that, ·h'e guarantees, shall .; 
be always exp·ediie.ncy.-Wendeil 
Phillips. 
I 
'. U~' ' I • , 
,' '· ' ~~~D·•·.:_· __ 
·•J f "I .- • ," .,, ~ • I t .f(~}J • ' r• . ~ ' 
~: .. _:_.' .. H~RVA'RD .SQUARE 
--i-.' . (, ...... · . .• .. 'J~~ . . 
Juniors Sport Sliop ·Ready With Clothes And Ac-
cessories _For Your F~VPRITE SPORT. 
·, s ;Kis· siCA.T-ES J;ACKE Ts 
..,._ .... _____ ~-----------· 
.. 
.. ~ 
/ 
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PRIVATE .LlVES. ~1. ·.·AS YOU LIKE IT -:;,;,.;;_,,:.·:<··like it ; :•i;r; ·"A:rtine ,..M~L:rreit· iind 1 Carolyn Neilson went to the Ek -
by Helaine ~oaaen rett ~:-·!iceman's Ball, not ef en -;, ~;;~t~~ ;·~ ,-~bMAri: C~kett 
. .., ., «· bringing J:iome a billy or gun as a 
Looking bick at the football 'souvenir ... we're 'disappointe( in · In the quiet atmosphere of the 
season, we · see that the I..esley yo~ both, ·but 'Proud of Irene Shu!- ·· ba rn after· classes one 'afte.rnoon, 
school had qu?te a large represenm- kin who bravely shovelled snow, in ''our 'gove'mmeii't instructor talked to 
tion at the different ,college games the freezing driveway to get her two 'stair' represe.~tati~. ' .- . 
. . . E ileen Daity was a spectatotr at smooth roadster out of the gara,ge. ' ' ! · ,., , : .. . , " · ·· 
; ·· • · Discussing ·the value of a college 
most of the Holy Cross g31Illes, f>ut And now· f?r ~~e "dance - -·/ :'.we .• educat«;>n,. Mr. Crockett . adm"tted 
·: particularly enjoyed the Holy .Cross:. understand that inany of you stayed · bis . prejudice for the veJluable cx-
Boston College game because it was home to wash the floors, but those perience of living at college. Perhaps 
· played right in Boston, Wlhich ·meant of you w. ho · attended ditl our fair .. the pleasant memory of his four . 
that Paul would ·be home' for the . 
school justice ~ . . the pretty monk >years at the •· University of .Maine 
:· week-end · · · both 'Eileen O'I..eary dressies worn by Eileen O'I..eary ~nd ',inRuc.nced · ~his opin"on. ~bout mid-· 
and Ruth Rappaport witnessed the Marie Holt swished around tile 'way ' in ·his ooltege career the war 
' Boston University - ViDanova game, dance ball in a. fascinating manner ·ibrOke out. He e'ntisted and spent 19 
wh "le Mary Milne proceed~d "to .eel_.. · .' '. 1 :; ' ~ , months doing corivoy ·duty · In t he 
ebrate t)le victory (?) iat : 'the Som- · • : . · V irginia Uirter with her lace 
. ' .. ·colla·r and 'ruff·' tooked dem. ure wh1"le .. Jln!ted · States: nayy. .The young erset ... Anna Olsen. ·not only· .at- .. J 
' , · Lieu~. ] r. , ;retu.rned to college at ~he 
tended the Mass. State - Tu.(ts ga·me many of us. chose to lo:k sophisticat- end of the war to graduate in 1919. . 1 
out also danced at the Tufts gym- ed instead- . . . Louise Radio shoW(d .. . . . 
nasium in cerebration . . . Betty her l.ovc:Jy .. cm:hid off to good ~d- : ... , .' The b~y :frf?lll . N~w · Ha~p.shire 
Jane Newton was an iardent fan at vantage:,',. a1ftl·-'Myrtle Peirce, Doro- . then went to Gloucester, Mass., 
the Brown - Columbia game while thy Grube and Marion Huttrn ·'ra- ::- ~here . he taugiht law an.d economics 
. Mildred Wolger and Phy.!ltis Her- ,,di.ated . lo,vely ,J!'ardenia scents . ,.,. . . - .i>r four .years at ·Gloucester H'gh 
· ring pa·rtidpated in ·the Harvard :.. ' •· · ·• · · " · · ' Schodl. In 1923, he was married to ' 
Virginia Parr, our f.reshman jitt'er- . a g1"rl he had. kn. ~·;n s1;nce c. h1"ld-Dartmouth activ:'ty . .. a little near- ~" 
h . M h bug, certainly sihowed us some 11ew . hood and they . ca·me to Bo,ston to er · ome territory ·argaret _Bus. · · · 
dance steps·. we had never seen be- . . live". ·· He · cirad.••ated : · f·rom ' su·ffolk was thrilled with the cadets and a ,,,. .~ 
"d h" h h . fore . . : Ruth Loftus served in .the Law ·Schro i'n . ,2.,_ . and ·has been m1 s rpmen s e ·met at t e Army - c , . 
Nav. y ga·me, and to close up. ~·r ca-pacity of: chaperon to Anna pt- teaching there ver · e ~u sen,' 'and although she had t roubl'e ,. '.- . ' . ' . ' e . ' Sl_m: • 
dance-game session, we tr.ust that 
with a protruding sli.p, looked heav-
Kathleen Mahoney had · fun at .that · ·enly in her hand-painted Paorisian · 
Boston College dance. 
l: lfo farther ' his education, he spent 
two summers at the University c>f 
Maine and also acqufred an Ed. M. 
from Boston ·Teachers .. College. In answer m t·he freshnren;s in-
. quiries as to whether .Bea Jackson 
had e1'01>ed, she returned to school 
blouse . . . we are proud of the 
;:representation our freshmen ~ve, ' 
and heard many of the girls saying 
that· this was the most socialba1e 
. .. '' .. ' . 
·As fgr. hobbies, he plays gol·f ·and 
ping-pong. At football games and 
' after a two weeks absence with a 
lov.ely engagement ring - loads _of 
luck,_ .Bea . -. . and while we are 
on the subject of r ings, we can't 
overlook the one Ruth Rappaport 
is sporting - a gi ft .from Charlie, no . 
foss. 
The L.esley school is winning rec-
.ognition .. from .world-wide ... ptaces, ·ag, 
was proven when Milidred W olger · 
got a letter from a boy, in Honolulu 
.~ who had seen her picture in a neW-s--' 
· pa·per. The correspondence is 'still 
. : going 0n . . . we certainly will miss 
· Leona Shea, and h01>e she'll be back 
.. to visit us .. . why :has .. MY'rtl~ . 
: Peirce . been singing .. Just Friend~, . i ' 
Lovers No More" lately? . .• , oand 
·. w:ho was rt that told us "!love is a.; 
· tickling sensation. raound . the heart 
that can't be scratC'hed". We haven't, 
trfed to ·scratch it yet, be:cause' we' 
. _, . .,:-.. ~·:li-r'f'..~ 
dance yet. ~ track meets you .w~il find him an 
• 
1 
•.•• • ,.,~ .. ,, 1. · · interCSted spectator. · ~ 
.. .}'Us~ice -rs. iisdt: :he ~reat ' "•. <-?r-her~ are three ' •boys a~d a girl 
stand mg policy of CIVIi socie.ty ; '. - 'tO carry on the Crockett tradition. 
and any departure fr()!}} ft, un"der ·May they ail be ias 'str'aigtht.forward 
any circumstance,. Jie& ... undier · th:e .. and pleasing its their father·!'; 
· suspicion of being no policy at ··.,. ____ .____ _ 
all.-Burke. " 
IMJDm1(1;M1TH ~~~ ~ • j • ~ I: f:\ 
. ~ 
,., ··F· L 0 RIST · 1 
' ' ' ' ~ 
We_ 1lelegraph Flower~ 
and Deliver Everywhere 
. .. r~ 
-Tel. KIR. 5442- ;'. 
17 Brattle Street, ; ) ;< 
· ·. Harvard. Sq., . Camb. 
(Open ~ye~. ~ncl~Sun.) 
. . \ · - ~ '" 'f• . _ .. , .-
· ., JUSrrJCE 
. , .~~ipartially_ is. the life of just-
ice, as justice_ is of all goql .gov-
. ernment._:_ Justinian. 
. .. ,_ . '· . 
·;.·. ;t_' . :: :-:: .......... : . -----
··" .~ 'Justrce -delayed, is justice "de-
- ,nied."'""'Gladstone; · 
Justice and truth· •make man 
free, injustice and error enslave 
him.-Mary Baker Edd~~ 
· ~ · - - •.-·.· -----· .. 
' ' ·" •. , ''· There· ii ll'O. virtue .. ·siY truly great 
and godlike as just'ce.-Ad-dison . 
' I 
I 
I 
-
.•'f"t 
. ~ 
. , 
" 
J 
y 
' 
:j 
,~ • • : ~#· ~~ 1' ·• r~'•••!", ~ _,.'..; "'f , 
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: r .· ., ,. .... ~~j c 
.FRESHMAN NEWS 
· · ... · Barbara Perry 
We were vqy sorry that Mrs. 
. Willard was out ilfr the other day but 
at the . same trme we awreciated 
Miss Malloch's (Pscuss.ion of the 
founding of the Lesley. School. She 
also gave us ·helpfut S1Uggestion.s on 
how to adjust _ourselves to our new 
envircnment. ¥any L'1anks, Miss 
M.! ~ ~ ' ' ' ' , .. .. .... 
·Speaking of ta!Rs, congratulations 
a~e dtie Miss Wood for her interest-
ing discourse on good. posture. She 
came dressed in her Sargent. uni-
form dudng Hygiene class and gave 
various demcnstrations of exercises. · 
SNOOPY SLANTS ON TH·E 
FRESHMEN 
If one were to · sudde.nly step in 
amid a . group of freshmen onf'.: 
. would probably o\>e~hear the follow-
ing questions being asked - "What 
are you going to wear? What is he 
· like? Is he a good dancer? Is · he 
g ·<0d 1'9Qking?" .. .. 'we understand 
that M :-ss Jacks.on will soon be 
ankling. up tbe :aisle to the tune of 
"Here Comes the B.ride" . ~ how are 
you making out, Mildred Wolger, 
with your sailor boy from Honolulu? 
... Miss Ne'\\·ton is quite that way 
about a certain Brown man .. ·. 'the 
freshman dorm students are still go-
ing strong with their Harvard men. 
More power to them ... Mr. Brown-
ing', otherwise known as "Papa" 
Browning, is seldom seen without 
his worshipping admirers - · ·the 
fre:shmen. HeJ;pful hints: Girls 
Have you "it", . but not the right 
kind? Don't forget to reorder your 
Lifeboy. If someone ca1ls you, 
"Hal", don't take offens·e. Stop hav-
ing solitaire and use Listerine 
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
On December 21, the ·annual can-
dlelight service will !he held in .' the 
assembly hall. This beautiful .ser-. 
vice has become an institutbn at 
Lesley and is . eag~rty looked · fo~­
wa·rd to each year. 
Mrs. Willard wiH bring .the Xm·as 
message to .the student bod.y. The 
musical portion of the service will 
he supplied by the Glee ·Club ·chor-
isters. ·. ~ 
\... . . 
' i· . · C0ntinued from Page ·2 
· .. 
miserable .. Eight o'clock 1.hd W~t Russell (orchestra leader No. 2) 
and his men were firmiy en.sConced in the hearts of all those ambitious 
ei1ough ·to arrive on . time ·( darir. few of 'em,· too). 
When the mysterious. Miller a.i-rived, he was politely but firmly 
informed that his services were not required. No trouble ensuing from . 
this gentle ejection, · the dance moved on to a splendid climax. 
MORAL: LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP. 
•· 
. . 
' . MUSICALLY SPEAKING 
' · : t • 
NOW 1IT OAN BE '110LD · ............................ · Mid Semester' Averages 
· · A!L WA Y1S AND AL WA Y9 ... : Barbara ·Brown 'Receives "A" In History 
YOU LOOK •GOOD TO ME : .....•..• · .......•.• ...•..... . ~ Mr. Shaw 
SUPPOSIN' .. ~ ...... : .... : . . · ChFistmas Vacation .Began ~cember 16th 
T:HE NllJGH\'.I'i IS IFILLEDWITH 'MUSIC . : .. "At the Year Book Dance 
WHO BLETW OUT · T!HE FLAM•E ... : ... ; ........ : .. : ; ; . In the Barn? 
ONCE ,JN · A WHILE .... Someone Passes In ·Tes.ts · and Measurements I 
YOU MUS'r, HA VE BEEN A BIEAUIFlJIL BABY ... :. Mr . . Crockett 
YOU GO TO MY HEAD . . .. ·, ........... ............. .. Punch .At. "Teas" 
MONDAY MORNIN: . ...... : . , . , ....... . ...... ·Esp~i~u; After Holidays 
AN.GELS WITH 1DIRTY 1F1ACES ................... ; Nursery 'School 
WHI:LE A •CIGARETTE WAS 'BURNING.Bil:1 Manning's Beach Wagon 
THEY SAY ... :··; ..................... : .. : : .. .. . Drug Siot>e· Any Noon 
F .AIR HARV ARD ... : . : . : ... . : .......... -. ;· ~ .......... • .. '.' Dorm Girls 
· HOW CAN WE BE WRONG? .......... : : ...... .- •........ · In Exams 
;.: ·: r: .. . 
' •1 •• 
_;. , 
' .  , 
•1·' 
Lyman' a, Inc. ·~ Dealer ii . ! 
1414 MASS. AVE~ 
-.,. (3 <loors from Harvard T.rust Co.) ' 
. • ,• . ..! . . 
. I 
I I . 
. ' . j . 
CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP NOW.OPEN 1 
Ag1ents For - - • -
Chanel - . Yardley - Coty - Lentheric - Querlain 
. , I • . Lu~ien LeL<;mg .. ' > "~' . " . r· 
)"· -, . . . . . ' ,, .. 
, ~HllllHIUIHlllllHUU!nlllUlllDllllnUIAUlltllll!lllUl!lllllllllRllttll11DllllUIQl11111i11111111111H111111111!111111JW111111111111H!llilfllllJIUllUIURllllUlllUllllNllllllHllllRl!flUJllH11 '' 
Tel KIR. 4170 Watch and Clock Repairin:g 
·1· ... .t ' · GARFIELD .. F. :~TON 
_'· ·fEWELER 
. . . ' -, , " '" . . .' . ' 
:· JEWELRY - SILVERWARE - WATCHES 
• • .,, . •. . • J, 
· · ·: ··CLOCKS ... :,,, 
'· ··: . ~: •' . ..... ) " ) 
33 Brattle Strteet . _, Harv'~rd s~~· _, . Camb.: Mass. 
I , 
. l __,. 
1· 
i 
[ ' 
r .. 
I 
I 
L 
6 
, •· ' _,; - .._ -" - ., .,. ..,. ·-• ·- '• _,,.,...'' ,..,. ... . , . ~ ........ • ._.. •• .-..,.'°"" .. _i._ . , )>1..,-.~ .. ~ .... (.,. .. .t.~ ;..~~"· · f,':"°~( ....... . .,.,.,..,,1o ' -N~~ ..... ~. (:', ·. '( .; ,' :~ , : . ,'\., ~· ..... _ ;; ' • •'°jl'>\.-.,_..,p,~": ' 
CAMPUS PRIVATE .. , DOING THE D.'S. ;, : , · , THINGS WE'D , . . 
, , , · · " . . •,, ·, ,\; DEPARTMENT . . · "~" · ·."'',· LIKE TO: SEE 
Thanksgiv,ing vacation is over and . · -- " .'- . J '(~ •:-;:. ' 1 , "', :; '(,. ":.,,;._;__ 
now we are patiently awai.ting our ·We hear that Harriet Crosby had .The Best Man Win _:_ .A Comic 
Christmas recess . . . however, the a nightma·re - it must have 9eien Strip .That's' Funny - · Somebody 
three intervening weeks are not go- Barbara. Edes' brown and .· orange ' Walk A Mile For A You-Kn.Ow-
ing to waste, we have plenty of jersey pajamas' ' .. : Jane "DuBon, · ·' What _:_ The Good In The Worst 
studying to do ... but think of our Rita 'McConolog~~ and 'Ruth Beach ' 'Of'Us ~ Haste Ma:king Waste -
social life ... that familiar whistle have a r,emedy. f~r cotighs.' Hadn't · The Silver Lin"ng In The Cloud -
aibout four times a day, outside "45", you better tell us t>he seCl'et'? , ·' The ' Best Friend Wlio Wcl\lldn't 
l>elongs to :an ardent admirer of · Virginia Dick and B. U. have quite · Tell You - 'America First I. 
Mary Vergona's., .. D.oddy Mitchellil a lot in conm1on : . . "'.Mary . King ·" 
actually lives from one vacation to has a problem that she is weigh:ng .QUESTION OF . 
the next to see Howard ... Pat Wal- very ca·refully. Good :)uck · · · we : '. · . THE MONTH 
lace's beloved goes to Cornell - way are sorry that Marjorie Jacobs was " · ; · " 
up that I . . . Doris Dewey seems lina'ble to attend a cer.tain basket- ·'' "'our INQUIRING REPORTER, 
quite int·rigu1ed .with )oe " .. ·: some- · - ball gahte, December 21 .. · .. Agnes 'Lynet.te · Bixby, submits the re-
one in one of the dorms was aw- Hauc,k is wearing, a ring on. that . ~ponses of the 'fdlfowing girls to the 
fully stiff the other Monday morn- certain fing.er ! ·pJ!ease tell us about question: "What is your pet peeve?" 
ing - ice skating was the cause . . • . it ... .T ane iDuBon is . fond: of the Carol Shaw - shar·P scratching of 
Marge Usher went to a formal 
dance at Theta Chi Fra·ternity 
House, M. I. T. That was a gorge-
ous orchid, "Maggle" ... Thie' 10th · 
of December Mary King went to 
the Harvard . Law School FormaJI• at 
new Aid conditioned ooaches run- fi~·gernails or ~hailk on blackboard. 
n'ng k-om.:-'Springfield to Boston. ., ,Dorjs •Treadwell - people who 
Why, Jane? " .... Rita McConowgue . 'ca'n't see .. the funny side of liife. 
is sporting around i'n a '39 Packard'. - ·.Barbara MacMiUan . - , people 
Tell us how you do it . : . who is this . ,.talking out , noud d·uring a movie. 
. ma'n Cardi' \Shaw 'tt>Ok to ~ur dance? ~··'. Adeline Brewitt - _ipeople pretend,-
... Who is ''Marion ·Macomber's Jng t~ be what they are not. 
latest? They say' that he handles Gladys ·Elfenbein - noise in the 
the IIotel Continental ... Virgini- large sums of moneY... '.}~ f ·, , · : donn mornings. . 
. Jean Spauldi'ng · - being told what 
to do and what not to do. a Carter . and "Izzie" Putnam spent the weekend of November 18th 
dashing around Boston with two 
LESLEY ROOM 
.-AT JORDANS 
, , Dorothy Mitchell - cold .feet. 
·: .. ,: P~t Wallace - · "E. B." . '-
EJ;iza:beth Fraser - ".Pat" 
Christine Balch alarm clocks. · 
charming Dartmouth men ..• Miss Lesley wa.s. privjkged. tc). make· a 
Wils0n · ·and Hefon Holinan repre- . · con.tribution recentlY,. to the Eduea-
se.nted. tlie I:.esley !School' af the Red ' t:on Center at Jo,~d~~· M;~sh . Co~­
Cross tea at the home of the Presi- . · pany in Boston;''. ·''An ~hibit was 
dent of M. I. T. ... ·: in the aifternoon · , • · ·Mary Milne - waiting around for planned ·by the .foJ.l'='wing committee, dasses'. · 
of Sunday the 4th of December the headed by Mrs. Green: Thelma · 
Helaine. Sossen ~ .coming to as-
. semblies when no attendance is tak-
ken. 
Misses Marjorie Usher, Barbara Crossman, Helen Holman, Elna 
Mitchell and Mary King spent tea Gundersen, Marjorie Green, Jea:n-
dancing at the Theta• Chi House at ette Pe.dersen, Dorothy Coffin, Janet 
· M. I. T. ,· · · . Miss Colcord gave a , Ruth.-rfor·d, Ed:..h . · Ost-Jund an' d E 
. . .. ·~ n v• dith Isidor - people who say they 
party to th·e dorm girts ccllebrating Lynette · Bixby. " '"' · · 
Saltonstall's victo.~y . .. did yotll see . never st.udy and get A's on tests, 
. The girls went intown and spent "·Ruth Beach, reckless drivers. 
the handsom.e man from Pennsyl- . an entire morning planninit- the· ex~ 
vania who made "Zoe's" Thanksgiv- h:bit and touring the many depart- "· '.' Billie Manning - red lights, in the 
_ ing vacation complete? . .. !have you meirts of Jordap M~rsh's choosing day. time~ 
seen Skippy Wood's good looking ar.ticles to 1be used" fo. the Educatiocin Jeanette Pedersen - green •lights, 
.Dartmouth fraternhy pin? • •·'• we . - Center. The e.xhioit, wa·s ::.i room for , in .the ~vening. 
hear Miss Ashby gets a let~r from . a . four year old' boy; : a;,. room . .which , ·• p. 
B t C II d · N' : · at Emerson - inen a es 0 ege every . ay. . ice was to represent his ' .ind~r ~orld, 
W'.'rk, Judy!! I .. : Chris Balch went providing for edi:i~ation, rest and < ; Beryl Rolfe - the saying, "Y' 
to . the Harvard . ,U~on Formal ·recreatk<ll .. Furn'ture, pictures cur- .what?" ·' 
Dance; Decem·ber third . : . cheer up, ta" '- k · ' _, · 
· . JnS, uoo s, and toys were carefut.ly ·: ·Dot Gemma - .people who are al-
Puss Knutt, t<hat "?f antucket" may chosen· to provide a surtable b'ack- · ways saying they will do something,. 
sink some diay · · · jlf you don't. kno.w grC?tJnd for ar four y:ear , dlid boy's but never do. 
what to do when ·a man starVes you · 'room. ' • · "'" , · 
go onadate ,· go .to ;Barbara Dav:.. ...,.. h' ·· ··, . . Ruth Horrigan·. - Charlie · not ar-·~ j: .a.:~1e ex rbit was open to the ptlb- · · 
for advice ... "Crozzie" andi 'Foster " • f · ' ' ~iving on· , time. lie rom November 14 to November ' . · " . . 
spent Thanksgiving in New Bed- 21. It was very; interesting a'nd c~r- • '" Olive Pinchbe-ck everyone ask-
ft'.rd whil'e Helen: visited' Ralph in tainly a ·credit ti> -t:he 'Lesley S<:hool . ing "Who's it for?" when the tele-
-Maine. / · ' as; all who saw it ~Ill testify,. .. . pbone rings. 
